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CALLING ALL COLLEGE-ATTENDING BIRDERS OR THOSE INTERESTED IN GETTING INTO BIRDING 

$100-Scholarships to Attend the NORTH SHORE BIRDING FESTIVAL, 
December 2–6, 2021 

 

The NORTH SHORE BIRDING FESTIVAL on the North shore of beautiful Lake Apopka, northwest of Orlando in Central Florida, 
features an Important Bird Area that is the top eBird hotspot in Florida. 

Orange Audubon Society (OAS) seeks to make it possible for college students to participate in its birding festival.  

• The festival has some fabulous young trip leaders and two trips particularly targeting college students (Saturday 
Trip 25 and Sunday Trip 39: Birding for Millennials and Others).  

• All college students pay half price for most field trips with a student email address: For example, a full-day trip, 
including a box lunch, that costs $75 for regular participants, will cost students only $37.50. 

• Plus, there are travel reimbursement scholarships to help defray travel and lodging costs for out-of-town students. 
These funds are donated by OAS members and other festival participants. 

• A travel reimbursement scholarship can be used to pay for lodging and gas.  

• If you are selected for a travel reimbursement scholarship, you will be expected to register for at least 3 different field 
trips (a full-day trip can count as 2 trips) over at least 2 days. The donors to the scholarship fund want to be sure their 
donations are helping you have the full festival experience.  

 
Applications will be accepted until all scholarships are awarded  

with a final deadline of November 20th 

How to apply: 

1. Survey the festival offerings and select trips and keynotes for which you would like to register.  

2. Figure out where you will stay. On the Locations and Lodging page on the festival website are suggested places to stay. 
Student cabins at Wekiwa Springs State Park are also available (see next page for Wekiwa Student Cabin Package). If you have 
a free place to stay with friends or family, you can apply your $100 to gas. 

3. Write out a travel budget and write out how you hope to be reimbursed, up to $100. If you are asking to be reimbursed 
for gas, include the round-trip mileage to and from the festival. Orange Audubon Society’s treasurer will use a calculator 
to determine reimbursement for gas up to $100. 

4. Fill out the simple scholarship application google form (link provided below after all instructions) and hit Submit to 
transmit it to the NORTH SHORE BIRDING FESTIVAL Scholarship Committee.  

5. Scholarships will be awarded weekly as applications come in that meet the requirements. The final deadline to apply is 
Saturday November 20th but most trips will be filled by then and scholarship funds also may have run out. 

6. If you are notified that you are being awarded a $100 travel reimbursement scholarship, register online for your trips 
as soon as possible. With small field trip sizes due to COVID-19 precautions, many trips will be filling up. 

7. Students receiving a scholarship will be required to work with Orange Audubon Society’s treasurer to complete 
required paperwork, including providing original lodging receipts and filling in a W-9 form prior to reimbursement. She 
will mail the reimbursement check after paperwork is in and after the festival. If you have any questions on this 
process, email festival@orangeaudubonfl.org or call Deborah at 407-637-2525. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://ebird.org/hotspot/L559416
mailto:festival@orangeaudubonfl.org
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Student Youth Camp Lodging Package 
 
While participating in the NORTH SHORE BIRDING FESTIVAL, stay in a cabin at beautiful Wekiwa Springs State Park for two to 
four nights (Thursday through Sunday). These primitive cabins with bunk beds are designed to accommodate 10 people in 
normal times; for our event, occupancy is limited to 5 people to allow some social distancing.  

You do not have to be a scholarship recipient to stay in the cabins but you do have to be participating in the festival.  
 
Reserve an entire cabin for the festival for a flat rate of $135. This package includes: 

• Exclusive use of a primitive cabin with a separate shared bathroom building (see photos). You may stay in the cabin 
alone or split with up to 4 trusted, festival-attending friends. 

o Note: Due to COVID-19 restrictions, cabins may only be rented once for the duration of the festival. Shorter stays 
at discounted rates cannot be accommodated. 

• The Friday night star walk and telescope viewing – at the park – led by the director of the Emil Buehler Planetarium at 
Seminole State College (Trip #17) is included in your package ($30 value). That event may be changed to Saturday if 
Friday night is cloudy.  

 
Payment to reserve a cabin will be in advance online through Orange Audubon Society’s website – feel free to ask for an invoice 
for the $135 (which includes tax). Several friends can chip in together and but only one person should pay online for the total. 
Again, due to the limited availability, cabins are available only to those registered for at least 3 different festival field trips 
spanning at least two days. 

More details: 

The Youth Camp cabin package includes free admission to Wekiwa Springs State Park from Thursday through Monday. Stop as 
you go through the entrance gate to show your Youth Camp hangtag. You will be provided with the gate combination for 
afterhours entry.  

Dinners will be on your own. There are many restaurants near the park.  

There will be dinners with keynotes at Wekiwa Springs State Park in the dining hall on Friday and Saturday nights that you can 
pay for at a reduced rate (Student $15, discounted from the Regular price of $25). You will be asked to register for the 
keynote dinners a week in advance, so the festival committee can order the correct number of meals. The restaurant catering 
each night will be announced (by November) on the festival website under schedule. Vegetarian and vegan options will be 
available. Advantages of your participating in the keynote dinners is that trip leaders will be provided free dinners and you 
may have an opportunity to meet them as well as other festival participants. You also can more easily do a night walk (either 
an official festival walk — Trips 15, 16, 30, or 45, each $15 student rate—or walk on your own and get the full experience of 
staying at beautiful Wekiwa Springs State Park.  

 
====================================================================== 

$100-Scholarship Application Worksheet 
 
List field trips you would like to take—minimum 3 trips (or 2 including an all-day trip) to apply for scholarship so you get the 
full festival experience. Remember the student price is one-half the listed field trip prices. 
Trip #      Student price: ____ 
Trip #      Student price: ____ 
Trip #      Student price: ____ 
Your lodging proposal: For example, I will rent one of the primitive cabins for $135 for the entire festival. I will seek several 
trusted roommates to share costs. They will reimburse me.  
Total lodging or gas expenses up to $100 ___   
 
Figure this out before filling in the Google Form to apply for the scholarship. Here is the link to the Google Form. 

 
The NORTH SHORE BIRDING FESTIVAL is organized by Orange Audubon Society, a Florida nonprofit [501(c)(3)], to promote an important birding area and to 
demonstrate the economic value of birding ecotourism. All proceeds go to Orange Audubon Society’s fund toward a nature and environmental education 
center, target site: the Lake Apopka North Shore area. We hope you can join us at the festival! 
Donations to Orange Audubon Society, Inc., a Florida nonprofit [501(c)(3)] organization, are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. A copy of the official 
registration and financial information may be obtained from the Division of Consumer Services by calling toll -free, 1-800-435-7352, within the state. From 
outside of Florida call 1-850-410-3800. Visit www.800helpfla.com for help. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by the 
state. Registration no. CH2330.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDPmSqKbXCQwEPqLtrHi8k8uu7rG71plJZtoomphVpaY5f-g/viewform
http://www.800helpfla.com/
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